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925 Lawrence Avenue 
Westfield, New Jersey 



 

Situated on a picturesque, tree-lined street in the prestigious Indian Forest section of 

Westfield, this immaculate move-in ready home has been updated and renovated to 

perfection both inside and out. 

 

After a short walk up the brick paver walkway, the welcoming Entry Foyer with its elegant 

archways and attractive dentil moldings provides the first glimpse of the tastefully 

appointed details that are evident throughout the home. Proceed through the first arched 

entry into the generous sized Living Room showcasing meticulously maintained oak floors 

and a grand gas fireplace with custom dark wood mantel and matching sconces. What a 

perfect space to entertain family and friends or relax with your favorite book. The adjacent 

Formal Dining Room provides stunning views of the greenery in the rear yard as you gather 

for fine dining or a casual meal. Two steps down through another charming archway brings 

you to the sunken Family Room featuring tall windows on three sides, recessed lighting on 

dimmers, raised paneling, a rustic brick wall and easy access through French doors to the 

rear patio. There you can enjoy the suns rays as they stream through the canopy of mature 

trees that provide privacy amidst the lush greenery in the backyard. 

 

If you love to cook, this cook’s kitchen will more than satisfy. Here, custom cabinetry and 

high-end stainless appliances accented by fine granite counters provide the ideal setting 

for the preparation of gourmet creations or simple snacks alike. Details such as the etched-

glass pocket door to the Foyer and the ceramic flooring with radiant heating are sure to 

please. 



When it’s time to retire for the night, proceed up the short flight of stairs where everyone will find their own personal retreat 

in one of three bedrooms on the second level, all featuring hardwood floors and plenty of storage space in double width 

closets with self-illuminating doors. A luxurious Hall Bath with custom granite topped double vanity, Jacuzzi tub and rain 

showerhead in the glass-tiled stall shower assure the ultimate in comfort while the Master Bedroom’s En Suite Bath features 

luxury appointments as well; radiant heated floors, custom shower with travertine marble and a double vanity with rubbed 

oil bronze fixtures are easy to love. A third level Bedroom Suite boasts additional sleeping options with its separate seating 

area, walk-in closet and convenient built-in mini fridge. A custom En Suite bath completes the third level. 

But that’s not all…the ground level provides great space for day and night entertainment and includes an expansive 

Recreation Room that’s ideal for family fun. Cozy up in front of the fireplace with a book, or enjoy easy access to 

refreshments at the granite topped serving station with built-in refrigerator. Finish off a days work at the custom workstation 

situated in the extensive wall of custom bookcases and storage cabinets. 

The ground level also includes a luxurious Powder Room and Garage access. An unfinished basement level with high 

ceilings includes a Laundry Area with convenient folding counters and plenty of additional possibilities. 

Custom details combined with the ultimate in modern amenities make this home truly special.  With its sought after 

location, Blue Ribbon schools and access to world class shopping and restaurants, 925 Lawrence Avenue is the perfect 

place to call home. 
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Inside and Out… 
 

First Level 

 Entry foyer with hardwood floors, dentil moldings, coat closet, light fixture and archways 

to Kitchen and Living Room 

 Living Room with hardwood floors, dentil moldings, large windowed wall, decorative 

wooden mantel with matching sconces and marble surround, built-in surround sound 

speakers and archway to Dining Room 

 Formal Dining Room with hardwood floors, dentil molding, large windowed wall facing 

rear yard, built-in surround sound speakers, glass etched pocket door and access to 

Family Room and Kitchen 

 Sunken Family Room with wide plank hardwood floors, original exposed brick wall, 

surround sound speakers, windowed walls on 3 sides of room, recessed lighting with 

dimmers, dentil molding and raised paneling, Pella windows & French doors to rear yard, 

and honey-comb blinds 

 Kitchen with custom cabinetry and under cabinet lighting, granite countertops and 

center granite table, butlers prep area with wet bar, glass tile backsplash with bullnose 

detail, double sink, stainless steel appliances including Thermador double convection 

oven with griddle, Bosch dishwasher, built-in media space with TV, Sharp microwave 

drawer, ceramic tile floor with radiant heat, custom etched-glass pocket door to Foyer, 

Pella windows and exterior French door with rear yard access  

 
Second Level 

 Extra wide hallway with hardwood floors, linen closet with shelves, luxury bath featuring 

double vanity with granite countertop and Kohler fixtures, Jacuzzi tub, stall shower with 

glass tile accents and rain shower head 

 Master bedroom features hardwood floors, 2 double width closets with shelving, En Suite 

bath featuring ceramic tile with radiant heating and wall to ceiling custom tile, double 

vanity with granite countertop and decorative tile backsplash, tub with tile surround, 

recessed lighting, tiled stall shower, rubbed oil bronze fixtures, custom sconces and light 

fixtures 

 Bedroom # 2 features hardwood floors, dentil moldings, double width closet with self-

illuminating doors, built-in bookcases and storage cabinets 

 Bedroom # 3 features, hardwood floors, dentil moldings, decorative chair rail, and 

double width closet with self-illuminating doors 

 

Lower Level 

 Bedroom #4 with carpeting, track lighting, self-illuminating walk-in closet, separate 

seating area, built-in cabinet with granite counter top and mini-refrigerator and En Suite 

bath with stall shower, Kohler pedestal sink and bath fixtures 

 

Ground Level 

 Recreation Room featuring 9’ceilings with dentil moldings, decorative wood paneling 

and ceramic tile floors, gas fireplace with automated shade, tile surround and custom 

mantle piece, built-in bookcases, storage and work station, granite topped serving 

station with wine refrigerator 

 Powder room with ceramic tile floors and wall accents, pedestal sink and light fixture 

 Access to garage 

 Cell: (973) 975-0197 

Office: (973) 376-0033 x101 

Sue@sueadler.com 

www.sueadler.com/925Lawrence 

Additional Features and Updates 

 Electrical 200-AMP service (2007) 

 Kitchen and basement drain pipe replacement (2007) 

 3rd Floor bathroom and kitchenette added (2007) 

 Exterior column and bluestone entrance (2007) 

 Sump pump and French drains (2007) 

 Central Vacuum system (2007) 

 New doors, handrails and crown moldings 

throughout (2008) 

 Hall Bath complete renovation (2008) 

 Hardwood floors throughout refinished (2008) 

 Family Room completed renovation (2009) 

 Powder Room complete renovation (2009) 

 Carrier A/C unit (2009) 

 Master Bathroom complete renovation (2011) 

 Kitchen complete renovation (2012) 

 Exterior painting (2014) 

 5.1 wired surround sound 

 2 car garage with electric door openers  

 


